
Indonesian spring rolls 26,000 V
Vegetable spring rolls deep fried in coconut oil
Served with sweet/sour sauce

Vietnamese spring rolls 36.000
Shrimps, salad, raw vegetable and glassnoodles rolled in 
soft ricepaper with mint. 
Served with spicy peanut sauce and vietnamese sauce to dip 
Vegetarian 28,000 V

Garlic Bread 24,000 V
Ciabatta spread with cooked garlic mixed with Olive Oil
and Butter

Bruschetta 28,000 V
Ciabatta toast with chopped Tomato, Onions, Olives 
and Coriander, drizzled with Olive Oil

Baked  garlic 28,000 V
A whole head of garlic, baked with virgin olive oil until soft 
served with pita bread to spread it on.

Pumpkin soup 30,000 V
 Lightly spiced cream of pumpkin soup 

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



Kids 
Crispy chicken bites  (made from chicken fillet) 38,000
served with chips or potato wedges, ketchup and homemade 
mayonnaise

Fish  nuggets  (crispy breaded fish fillet chunks) 40,000
served with  chips or potato wedges, ketchup and homemade 
mayonnaise)

Buffalo Burger 45,000
served with chips,ketchup and mayonnaise
Plus Cheese                   + 5000
Plus Bacon      + 10,000

Spaghetti  Bolognaise 38,000
 

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



Sides
French fries 26,000 V

Very crunchy, fried in coconut oil 
with homemade mayonnaise and Ketchup.

Side Salad 22,000 V
fresh crisp mixed salad with Balsamico vinaigrette 

Garlic Bread 25,000 V
Ciabatta slices toasted and spread with cooked garlic 
mixed with Olive Oil and Butter

Deepfried Potato Wedges 24,000 V
crisp fried potato wedges, fried in coconut oil 
with homemade mayonnaise and Ketchup.

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



Salads  
Crisp mixed salad s with cherry tomatoes and sunflower seeds, 
served with hot buttered pita bread and olive oil / balsamico to 
drizzle.
Spring salad 53,000 V

Simple fresh mixed salad. Served with olive oil / balsamico 

Greek Salad    66,000 V
 Feta cheese, black olives and sundried tomatoes scattered

over salad drizzled with rosemary vinaigrette,        

Thai Beef Salad 68,000
 Rare steak slices marinated in spicy Thai dressing with 

crushed peanuts on salad
Sesame Beef Salad 68,000
 Savoury sesame fried beef on dressed salad       

Meatballs salad 66,000
Mini beef meatballs on  dressed salad
Served with mustard on the side

Rosemary Chicken and Mushroom Salad 62,000
 Chicken and mushrooms lightly fried with rosemary

on  salad

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



 Stews and Soups
Authentic Indonesian specialities, with aromatic and spicy flavours 
updated to match international standards.... 

Banjar chicken soup 64,000
Big bowl of chicken soup, with well balanced spices, 
overflowing with  extra filling - rice vermicelli, local 
vegetables and mini potato patties.  
Add sambal (hot n spicy) and lime to taste.

Pumpkin soup 66,000 V
Big bowl of creamy pumpkin soup, from local producers.
Served with a whole baked garlic and buttered toast

Betawi Buffalo stew 68,000
 A delicious light beef stew from Betawi, truly unique

and a fresh flavour. 
Served with  rice, local speciality crackers and stifry
vegetables.

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



......more Stews  and Soups

Makkasar Beef Stew 76,000
Hearty Indonesian beef  stew from Makkasar, with 
chunks of soft buffalo steak,, lightly spiced sauce with
locally grown peanut paste.
Served with rice parcels steamed with coconut-milk in a 
Bananaleaf, crackers and stir-fried Vegetables, 
Served with Lime and Sambal to add to taste

Rawon Beef Stew 72,000
Soft chunks of buffalo beef steak and potato in a spicy black 
broth with beansprouts. 
Served with coconut-milk infused steamed rice parcels and stirfry. 
Add lime and sambal to taste.

Yellow Fish soup 68,000
Softly aromatic fish soup with potato and beansprouts
Served with pita bread.

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



Indonesian / Fusion main courses
Our own specialities with inspiration from around Indonesia, 
Indonesian fried rice (nasi goreng)  * 46,000 V
 Aromatic rice stirfried with vegetables and egg
 served with local speciality crackers (peyek) and salad.

Chicken Fried Rice (Nasi Goreng Ayam)  * 50,000
 Aromatic rice stirfried with vegetables, chicken and egg
 served with crackers and salad .

Special Fried Rice (Nasi Goreng Spesial)  * 62,000
Aromatic rice stirfried with vegetables, chicken and egg
served with extra fried egg, chicken Sate, blanched beansprouts,
with Peanut sauce, speciality crackers (peyek) and salad garnish

Lemongrass Fish Sate 72,000

Local catfish fillet mashed with local spices, floured and grilled on 
lemongrass stalks – so tasty!
Served with steamed vegetables in peanut sauce, 
sambal matah, peyek (crackers) salad garnish and rice.

Sweet and sour chicken 64,000 

Chicken deepfried in crisp breadcrumbs with vegetables 
and cashew nuts in homemade ginger/pineapple sauce
Served with fragrant rice and salad garnish.

*please ask for  extra spicey/hot, if you want

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



…....more Indonesian / Fusion main courses 

Crispy fish with salted egg sauce 70,000

Deepfried breaded fish fillet with sauce made from traditional 
“salted egg” (eggs that are buried in salt, to create a unique 
flavour!).  Served with fragrant rice and salad.

Chicken Cassandra  (a little spicy/hot *) 68,000
Chunks of chicken filet in a spicy lemongrass and kurkuma sauce
served with fragrant rice baked in a Bananaleaf, pecel (steamed
vegetables with peanut sauce) and peyek (local peanut crackers).

Ayam Betutu  - our favourite! (a little spicy/hot )* 78,000
A real local speciality, simply must try! Big portion too!
1/4 chicken on the bone stewed in 
local speciality sauce with Oh so many spices; served with 
fragrant rice, peanuts, crackers, sambal matah.

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



*please ask for  extra spicey/hot, if you want

…....more Indonesian / Fusion main courses 

Bananaleaf Sticky rice with Mushroom 66,000 V
Sticky rice steamed in a Bananaleaf. with Japanese mushrooms,
 served with stirfried vegetables, peyek and salad.
Add fish sauce or soy sauce to taste – and don’t forget freshly 
ground pepper!

Bananaleaf Sticky rice with Chicken and Mushroom 68,000
Sticky rice steamed in a Bananaleaf. with chicken 
and Shitake mushroom filling,  
Served with stir-fried vegetables, peyek and salad..
Add fish sauce or soy sauce to taste – and don’t forget freshly 
ground pepper!

*ask for chopped chilli on the side, to spice it up! (Watch out - HOT)

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



International and Classic dishes
Vietnamese spring rolls 62.000

Fresh ricepapers rolls with  shrimps, mint, salad, raw 
vegetables and glassnoodles,served with fragrant rice 
and local crackers and salad. Served with spicy peanut 
and vietnamese sauce dips.

(Vegetarian Vietnamese) 52,000 V

Meatballs a la Manda 68,000
Tasty beef meatballs served with buttered mashed potatoes,
gravy, Pok Choy and salad. Served with mustard.

Fish and Chips. 70,000
Crispy Battered Dori Fillet (freshwater fish) and crunchy chips
with garnish served with homemade mayonnaise and tartar sauce, 
ketchup.

Beefburger 82,000
 Homemade Beefburger with tomato, onion, lettuce.
 Served with very crispy chips, coleslaw, homemade mayonnaise, 

ketchup

Extra
Cheese + 8,000
Bacon or Blue cheese Sauce + 10,000

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



Pasta 
Spaghetti Bolognaise 66,000

Homemade beef and tomato sauce made with red wine 
on spaghetti.

Broccoli and Salmon Fettucini 74,000
 Broccoli and salmon combined in a creamy sauce,

served on spinach fettucini

Chicken and Mushroom Farfalle 64,000
 Rosemary fried chicken and mushroom in cream sauce on farfalle

Tomato Diavolo (spicy…!) 72,000 V
Tasty homemade tomato sauce with chilli, olives and parmesan on 
fusilli. (please specify how hot you like it!)

 
Tangy Tomato 74,000 V

Tomatos sauteed in olive oil with sunflower seeds,served with 
sundried tomatoes and Feta cheese on farfalle

… you can choose whichever pasta/sauce combination you like – these are 
our suggestions
All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



Ciabatta Brunch  - Open Sandwiches

A  pile of tasty stuff on top of Ciabatta bread, with a crunchy french 
fries and coleslaw with ketchup and homemade mayo on the side.

Classic Brunch* 68,000
Rosemary fried chicken on salad topped with crispy bacon

Tangy Brunch 76,000
Creamy scrambled egg on lettuce topped with Feta cheese 
and sun dried tomatoes

Beef Spice  72,000
Strips of flash fried Beef with mustard mayonnaise

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



Sandwiches 
Served with really crunchy french fries, fresh salad garnish,  homemade 
mayo and ketchup on the side. Made with handmade bread (white or 
wholemeal) or upgrade to Ciabatta

 Sandwich            Ciabatta

Egg Mayonnaise  55,000 60,000   V
       Egg mashed with butter and mayonnaise,
       with tomato, lettuce

BLT  * 64,000 69.000
 Bacon with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise 

Blue BLT * 67,000 72.000
Bacon, lettuce, tomatoes with blue cheese mayonnaise

 
Beef sandwich 66,000 72.000

Sauteed tenderloin strips with lettuce, onion, and mustard 

Chicken 58,000 65.000
Rosemary fried chicken with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise 

      
Club sandwich  * 80,000 n/a

Double layer sandwich with chicken, bacon, egg mayonnaise, salad

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal



For this week's Special – see our Specials sign

Pisang Goreng
Bananas fried in batter with liquid palm sugar 22,000
or chocolate sauce   24,000
or with icecream (1 scoop)  32.000

Crepes (2)
• with honey, caramel, strawberry or 

chocolate sauce   28.000

• with icecream (2) and choice of sauce   37,000

• with mixed fruit or banana and choice of sauce    37,000

Icecream (2 scoops) with chocolate or caramel sauce   24,000

(3 scoops with sauce as above)   30,000

Fruit Bowl  30,000
Mixed fruit with sugar syrup or honey – 
watermelon, papaya, pineapple, apple, banana, dragonfruit

Extra scoop icecream 10,000

For a choice of Milkshakes  and  Lassis, see  our 
Drinks menu

All prices billed plus 10% service
*All food is Halal except this
**Seasonal


